CALENDAR

JANUARY

11 Entrepreneurship & Development Career Exploration
9 AM-4 PM | Psychology Building 204

25 Introduction to Creative Writing
10 AM-1 PM | Manning Hall Auditorium

FEBRUARY

8 Smith & Nephew Career Exploration
10 AM-2 PM | Smith & Nephew

15 UT Health Science Center Career Exploration
10 AM-2 PM | UT Health Science Center

22 National TRIO Day Celebration
TIME TBD | Volunteer Services

MARCH

14 Introduction to Psychology
10 AM-2 PM | 204 Psychology Building

17 College Tour
Lane College

18 College Tour
Austin Peay State University

19 College Tour
Middle Tennessee State University

21 Introduction to Philosophy
10 AM-1 PM | Manning Hall Auditorium

APRIL

10-12 Senior Retreat

TBD Year-End Banquet Collaboration with SSP, First Scholars and First-Generation Students

SUMMER

May 25–July 3 Upward Bound Summer Experience: Securing The BAG

Breakfast and lunch are provided.

Ophrah Payne, Coordinator of Upward Bound
ospayne@memphis.edu | 901.678.1482

The University of Memphis is an Equal Opportunity/Affirmative Action University. It is committed to the education of a non-racially identifiable student body.